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fHE BRYAN DAILY

and they arc Fine I

New Lot Swift's Premi-
um Mams-- -

and they arc delicious.

Glory Flour;
and it is the Best on Karth.

Join 11, Imm I Co,
turcrs

SELTZER,
and til Water

Agent for Anheuser-Biisc- Heer. Wholesale and U tail defers in ICE. Ice
delivered Kegularly to any p.iri of tin- - City. Phone

BILL t OF FARE.
Manhattans a la Natural or Frappacd.
Sours a la Mode 4

La La Coolers a la " '
Creme de Menthe '
Benedicturo alaNaturel.
Club Punch 44

Milk Punch 44

Rum Punch 44

The aUvo renovator ore put tip in artitie style
by two experienced graduates in the art of Mix-olog- y.

It you are in need of anything of that
W i , drop in and wf us.

DUNN & DALY.

ft M. WILSON
XS TUX yTi A CM whin te 3Tewaea:Fer can Swjr

the Best and Freshest Groceries in Bryan.
. . . Try Our I.liio rsi

We have the-- Pickles. Sauces. NEW and
FinoHt Flour. DAINTY Relishes.

tiO Fresh Cheese and butler alwajs ON ICR- -

Give am callortiug U l'HOM: NO. T.".

HOTWEATHER
CLOTHIN- G-

Very Cheap
NAVRAT1L,

satelri srar MAT. Rant Will ntralih Uondi or vol u desired.

tmeovjs:o.
Next door to the upper
corner of Zanetti block.

h. B. F. Min
l'llYB.'ClAN AMD

Ofte i Isiar Drill 'tore.
4st or nlihl

SIHUKON.

tails im

J. W. English.
STAPLE ni ftHCY GROCERIES.

I,ong eiperience In handling only the
Beat quality of liooda has Riven the
prestige of guarantee; to everything

ld. ThoueMo. li t.
.t. w. i:nl.ihii.

iOi'r AMTI0!0. M. KAOLt.

ARMSTRONG it NAGI.K

Attorncys-at-Lnw- .

Office in Taliaferro Building,

Opposite Court House.
Monsy to lend at low rat of interest.
aaMaMHHBBBMaaaBsaaaaBBaaaaBassa.Ba

Texas Bakery.

Snpnllei for Picnic Psrtlea
d BAKCKCUKS always

"4y. LAD1T.M, aave
j'm.Ha. from rooking In
u,t W anther.

Otto Ecchiao.

the

of

SODA,
kin. In of

TA1T.OK
MADE

JOHN

TRY THE . . .

XKW
SALOON

of i

TAYLOR & COX
Only

Msi.ufsi

Mineral

lest Wine, l.iquort a no
i igsr in stoen.

New Fixtures, Polite and l onrt.-o-

Attention.

Buy Your Meats From
FRANKLIN & SON,

Thej-JUYe-T- JMltts
hOI'TH Msrkrt under Academy ol

Music.
NORTH Mket In Zennatti block.

YOU L "'iVl1 " 'rjAk"'
'IMionr. No. 3U

To the Traveling Publii :

On the 1 nth Ala j of Mar, 'etui
thereafter, will fell Ae.idedt T'.k
ets in a good, reli.il.le Companr a
follow:

$1000 with f.VOJ Weekly In lemnilj
loi Sit Moiitb. for Si fifi !

rover a'l srci.ient at Iteaaor.ai le
late It-s- in ctfiillv

cnAS. CARP..
Ilepreig Kiie, TornAito an.l ACi'i.Unt

In iuan-- e Coiiipanlc.

BRYAN, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING. AUGUST 0, 1896.

Will Put Out Another National
Democratic Ticket.

TW0-THIBD-3 THE STATES IH LIKE.

The Natlaaal Caavantlna Mill II llrl.l
at lariUnspolls tha first Waah la
ftaatamhar, at Which I'inlilnl anil
Viae rmld.al uf lha l altad Mlaia
W ill IU Natulaalad.
Ixdumahouh, Aug. 8 The iiamo of

tha new party ii tha National Demo-

cratic party. It organiaers rail thos
suptKirting tlie Chicago '.atfurm ami
ti( ki t tlie Populite-DemiKruti- c larty.
The national convention of the. Demo-rrati- o

party will bo held at IndiniiaxiU
tho ftriit wevk la rVptemlier.

There wm unanimity iu the rxmfer-eno- e

of the aelection of the name of the
National Democratic party and aW in
drUriuiiiiiiK to dintinpninh the two par-t- i

by referring to thow tapirtiug th
Chiratro platfinn a the I'opuhte-Demo-rrati- c

party. There waa a confemice
betwevu tho proviaional national com
mitt at wuirb it waa decided to onll a

ronventioo and nouiinate another na
tiiMial ticket. Some of the eatTii and
nut hern luemlM-n- i opjd a third ticket

at flrnt, but wheu they wire told that
thn middle utatea arty fealty waa k
regarded that many DemoiTati woohl
not vote nnlM thiTe waa a third ticket,
then all otijxctiooi from the rant and

oath were withdrawn and the decinino

to hold a contention waa nnaiiimooii.
The ttru)Kt opptautiun to a third

ticket came from Khode Inland and
Texas, the amalleat and the largt
state. They were (riven the fullest
consiileration becaoafl of the deairo f

nnanimooa a'Uou which waa dually

Two-thir- nf the state bad
here aa member of the

prnTtaional natiimal committee, thcrr
were ntore alruory vinitor than com-

mitteemen. The orraaion was mure in

the nature of a genera ennfereure ol
gold standard Demorrata than that of

committee meeting. While the move-

ment ia the outgrowth of the free silvet
element controlling the Chicago con
vention it did not take organic form
until after that convention, when an
addreaa waa iasnM and a confiTence
held in Chicago, July S3. On the fl
lowing day a temporary plan wa
adopted undiT which the meeting wa
held here yesterday,

Tlii temporary convetitiun provided
fi an eiecntive committee, emulating
of lira ii of WiwiiiiKin, Uroadhead of

Jlinaouri, Ilaldeman of Kentucky, Kol

bin of IiliuiAf and Uynnra of Indiana,
which made arrangement for thn
mm'ttng and earned on eorreepondenot
with p'ld standard Demorrats in th(MW

statw not repmu-nte- at Chicago on

July S3, so aa to have full representation
at this time,

The telegram from lreident Cleve
land waa regarded by all a indicating
bia sympathy with thi movement
Every mention of the prident's name
waa loudly chren-d- . His j.irfrait w a

the centerpiei in the asaeiiiblyrooiii.
Outhwaite, who made

the motion for a convention to nominate
candidate for prtwident and vice prwi
dent, holds a prominent appuntmcnt
appointiurnt under President Clevuland.
GcniTal Uragg, ei Congressman ilynuiu
and all the leader are considered strung
adminlirtration men. Tha largest visit
ing delegations outside of Indiana ram
from Kentucky, Ohio and Illinois

Hon. Joseph II. Outhwaite of Ohio
as chairman of the committee ou call
for the national conrention and plan of

organisation, reported the following
rtwoluttoo, which waa repeatedly int,T
mpteJ iu its reading by spplaum, and
was adopted unanimously :

"To the Democrats of the United
States: A political party has alwsrr
twru defined to be an auociatiou ol

voter to promote the sucrees of polili
cal principles held in common. Tht
Di'niocratic party during its whole his
tory haa been plelged to promote thi
UtxTty of the individual, the security of

private rights and property and the su
premacy of the law. It ha always in
siMcd upou a safe and stable money
for tho people's use. It has IiihIkLhI
upon the maintenance of the financial
honor of the nation aa well as upon the
preservation lnvklate of the inMitu
tions established by tho contitution
These, its principle, were alvondoiied
by tho supposed repriwcntMires of tlu
party at a national convention recently
aMcmbled at Chicagit. The Dcmorratu
party will, therefore, reaa to exist un
less It be pmserved by the voluntary ae--

tiou of such of ita member aa still ad
here to the fundamental principle. N'

majority of the momU'ra of that con
vention, however large, had any right
or power to surrender those principles
When they undertook to do so that as
einblag ceased to t a DeiiKXTatic

convention.
"Tho artiou taken, tha Imgular pro

ceedlnga and tho platform enunciated
by that body were and ara so utterly

Also, Act ident Tickets aud Policies in I Indefensibly revolntimiary and consti- -

voni,

1 the confidence or support of true Demo-- I

rrnts. For the fjmt time sinco national
IMirtic wern a mere is not tieiore
the American j..J.'iie a platform decl-r-in- g

tho pnncipl" if the Democratic
party as recognised and most couragoua-l- y

and conscientiously administered by
Jeffenuiii, Jackwin and Cleveland, nor
are there nominee for the ofllee of

and vice pri'lent of the
United Htnte pledginl to carry tlw

Into practical efTiH-t- .

Thn faithful and true D),morrata uf
the United State are determined that
their principles shall not be ruthlessly
surrendi'red nor the pooplo deprived of
an opjNirtunity to vote for candidatt in

accord therewith. Therefore the na-

tional Democrntic jrty vt tht United
States, through its rvgul.-rl- constituted
roimnitte!, hereby calls a uationol con-

vention of that fiv the announce-
ment of its platform aud the nomination
of candidate for the offl.'o of preaidenl
and vice president of tho United Ktate
and the transactions of such business as
is incidental thrr.-t- to t held at In-

dianapolis on Wednesday, Pvpt. S, 1SW1,

at 11 o'chs k at noon, and hereby
that the members of the party in

the several stal.n who In hero in sound
money ami the preservation of law and
order and who are unalterably oppostnl
to the platform adopted snd randidat4
nominate! at Chicago will select in such

as to them shu'.l bKt, a

numtx'r of elivtoral vot to which such
statu are rpe-tivel- entitled. Such
deleg.,t' shuil le dnly accredited ac
ca-din-

g to the nsagi-- of the IVmocratin
party. Their cnile:itials shall be for
warded or delivered to the secretary of

this committee with all convenient
speed and this committee will make up
and announce tho roll of the delegat
entitb-- to participate in the prelin t

nary organization of the convention. '

HAS GIVEN NO SERVICE.

t'Wvrlaad Has II a4 Nuthla la Ita With
lha ladlaaaaoll C'anrrrvaM.

New YoiiK. Aug. 8. Iu answer to
query as to tho truth nf an article pub
lished Thursday that IVesiib-n- t Cleve
land hal made known his opposition to
the third party project, the president
telegraphs as follow to The Evening
Post :

"IitW.sKret UT, Mam., Aug. 8. It la

absolutely uiitme that I hare given any
advice touc'iing the coume of tho In
diannpolis conference.

liBovr.R Cleveland.

ALTGELD AND JONES.

Thrj; IiiffVr A Weal lha Maaagrmaat al
lha Itamorralla (amnalga.

Ciiicud,), Aug. K The Times Herald
has this to say conexning a difference
betwiN-- Chairman Jotis and (!ovTnor
Altgeld :

"

"There is a fight on between (iovernor
Altgeld and Chairman Jtmea of the
DeinivTatir national committee. It will
be fought nut at the New York s,4on
of the committee which convenes Tues
day, Aug. II. While (iovernor Altgeld
will not lie present, he will be repre-

sented, ami from present indications
Chairman Jones w ill in- - compelled to
recede from certain petition lie has
takeu. If certain of the western lead-

er have their way Siiaur Jones will
be forced t' practically a idicato his po
sition as lommandi r ii; chief of tin
Di'n uK-r- ip fores.

"While tno complaiut ia general all
along the western line, tlie difficulty has
proceeded to the point of an ojen rupt
ure Senator Jone and (v.
Altgeld. The latter in private conver- -

sat ion has declared that no more un
fortunate selection could have been
made, (nivrnior Altgeld holds Chair
man Jone personally responsible fitr
the Sewalb Watson muddle, and U of

the opinior that had the Arkansas Sena
tor remained away from St. Louis mat
ters would have adjusted themselves in
mm h Mter shape,

"Sune sharp oaTespondence and tele-
grams have passed between Itovemot
Altgeld ami inairman jone. When
Mr. Jone left St. Louis at the close, of

the populist convention he announced
his intention of meeting Governor Alt-gri- d

in Springfield or Chicago before he
went east. He left his Arkansas home
one day las week, and a score of west-

ern Democratic loaders came to Chicago
for the purpose of having a conference
preliminary to the first f.irmal meeting
of the national commute,!. Sinatol
Joiuw went from St. Lmis direct t
Washington, and in n plr to the state-

ment that Governor Altgeld had waited
two days ir Springfield Tir the pnrpiwr
of a tuiM'tir said that h had no idea
that the governor was anxious to se.
him.

"The Altgeld people charge a painful
lack of energy on the chairman' part,
and claim that he is not acceptable tc
the lVpulists."

FORAKER'S TRIP TO EUROPE.

Ha Is Oaly Oala In Itrlaf Ills IWkh-l- r

Him frass Schtial.

Cim in?iati, Aug. H. Iii regard to hi
tr.p to Europe, shout which much ha
said. Senator J. B. Fornker say :

"Yes I am going to Europe. I will
leave ou the I'.ilh of this mouth and
will bring my d.inght,va liom-- That'
all there ts to it. It is a trip to Euroi
such as I have made three or four timet

tute such radical departure from the b'fin."
principle of true Democracy, which "I w ill be back in time for the. cam- -

trip untU then, which I did. I will U
ba k on September the 12th an?, will
again go Into the campaign Just whera
I find others."

NOT ONE DOLLAR SUBSCRIBED.

Threa Thoosaad Mra al Oaa Mill lUfaas
la (aatr'bata CanaaJga XM.

I'lrtsHi-Ri- , Aug. 8. -- A notio solicit-
ing donations for na in tho prtoidential
campaign by tha Republican national
committee has been prated in Jones ft
Laughliu's mills on the south side. Tht
firm employs Soot) men. Th notice
reads :

"All tlx we in favor of sound money
and desirous of getting an honest dollar
for their day' work, will, of their own
free will and accord, suharribe i to tho
campaign fund of tha Republican na
tional committee."

There is no name signed to the re
quest and the company said it would
not le compulsory U any of tho men
to subscribe.

Taaaaetre Caaaraaslaaal KeailBatlae
Nauhvuxe, Aug. 8. In tho Demo

cratic primary elections ia Tennessee
Benton Mi Millin wa nominated in the
Fourth district, Jamea D. Richardson
in the Fifth district and 3. C. MrDcar- -

mond in tho Ninth district. T. M.
Sinims now seem to have won in tho
Eighth district, while tho contest is
close between N. N. Cox and W. J.
nhithnrna in tho (Seventh. In tho
Sixth J. W. Jane had no opposition.

Gaae l.r la Hrram.
PAlrjcriNr, Tex., Aug.

P . II Haghr. a prominent sound money
Democrat and chairman of that faction
at Palestine, will uppt Dryan and
Sewall. He declare he canmsj accept
fusion with the Republican.

Caagrasslnaal Call.
NiVASotA, Tex., Aug. 8. Chairman

Atkinson has called a convention of tho
First congressional district at HunUvlllo,
Aug. Ht.

MRS. STRICKLEN ACQUITTED.

Ctldaaaa Caal Na Ha rrajaead
haw Aha AltaipU4 Talaaalas;.

Niwtoji, Kan.. Aug. M Mrs. Nellia
Stricklen, wife of a St. Louis capitalist.
has been acquitted of tho charge that
wa brought at Alstead of attempting
to kill her sister-in-law- , Mrs. O. W.
Bciit'.cy. Some medicine which Mr.
Strck'en prtx-ure- d for her aister'

proved, violent upon being ad- -

ministered, and her father, Michael
W heeler, caused tho arrest of Mr.
Stri klen. At tho trial, which ha just
closed, sufficient evidence could not be
procured to justify th binding over to
the district court of the defendant and
he was dismissed. Mrs. Rentier is re--

covering. Mrs. Stricklen, aa Nellie
Railey, was hied and acquitted !0 years
ago of the charge of having murdered
her husband, Bartholomew, a wealthy
Englishman

TRIED TO ROB A BANK.

Wallas thsnherlala ha aad aertawaly
Waaadnl 7 jt Taller.

Jai Ksosviu., Fla Aug. 8. An in-

effectual attempt waa made her by
Walter L. Chamberlain to rrnld up Pay-
ing Teller Hubbard of tho Southern
Saving and Trust bank to secure $J000.
Chamberlain entered tho bank shortly
after noon and walked up to Hubbard
and threw a not on hi desk demand-
ing f"Kio. Hubtiard told the man bo
had no money. A struggle then ensued
between the two, during which Hub-
bard discharged hi revolver, the ball
going into Chamberlain' abdomen and
coming out through the hip. Chamber'
lain is seriously wounded.

falle Jadra Saaaaadad.
Cnirm.i Csctt, CsJo., Aug. 8. The

city council has, by a unanimous vote,
suttiended indefinitely Police Judge R.
M. Mullen, who is acexued of numerous
ontrag, on the r it i tens. The action of
tho council was precipitated by a brutal
assault committed by Mullen Thursday
night upon W. L. Kerr, a newspaper
correspondent. Mullen wa an command
of the deputy sheriffs during the Cripple
Creek strike In lMH.

Mill

M.mukxtf.k. Mass., Aug 8. Th
announcement ha ln made that th
Stark corporation would rbwo iu mills
from Aug lit until Sept. Thi will
throw lfi'sl person out of employment

The Aninskcag mill will close to
night for an indefinite, period. Thi
corporation ordinarily emijoys 801XI

hands, but ha len running with about
twtvthird it tot,.l complenieiit of Ute,

rralrla riees.
Pr.KUY, O. T., Aug. 8. Damaging

prairie fire have occurred along th
line of the Santa Fe, Rock Island and
Choteau roads. John Hidden' real
deuce, south of here, waa burned, and
the little town of HoldenviQe cam near
being destroyed. Many cornfields hare
burned over and quantities of corn
burned.

Idas ntracU Fast
Dksvkr, Aug. 8. Mrs. A. JT. Riw

heart, the enthruiaatio. blcyilist of thif
city who recently nxle 10 centuries U
10 consecutive itaya, ha
ride of M mile tn 17 hour
ute.

lliould characteriio a aonnd and patrt- - pa-g"-
. I will purticipatv iu the opening 16 tha melrin

Clij auii.liii.iistn.il of our Country's af- - at t,'oluiiibu U fore b aving. The arty
'

nteesnr wi'

la rioaa.

7.

ft a

fair, that its result are not enti'.led tc tuanui-rs- m Ut js(jme toy
' the republic ct Mcxii-o- .

a.

Special Inducements!

In Chickens and Eggs To-da- y.

New MackerelFine as silk!

AT JOHN B. SwIIlaE'S.

Crop lteport.
The News of Friday morning

presents the fourth of it lOiJ
rie of crop reports, covering Tex
as and the Oklahoma nJ In lian
territories.

Heports from 4U Tela? corres- -

jsjndents, covering 'sl countie,
show that ezct it in isolated instan-

ces tlie July rains were not suiTic- -

iently prolonged to have a hihting
effect upon croj,egiecially cotton.
Corn a failure. In consequence
there has been some deterioration
in the cinditiou of the cotton crop
throughout the slate, but present
prospects indicate that a fair
yield will b male. The corres-
pondent who does not mention
drouth and its consequent evils is
the exception. Hot winds have
site I a great many localities,

sharpshooter are mentioned a half
a dozen limes and "honey dew"
almost aa often. Worms are very
scarce. Few correspondents, how
ever, say that a fairly g od crop
could not be made with the assist
ance of rains, yet tlie condition of
the plant in many fields must be
an eyesore, for it is shedding bolls
sometimes tie leaves are falling,
and it is dry and bad looking.
Correspondents d not gr-- with
cotton men od the probable yield
and evidently prefer to take the
farmers' word for it. The farmers
have a very pessimistic view, but
still leave room fur the belief that
there will be a very sub-lami- a! in
crease in the vie'.d over last year.

torn these reporta it is deduced
that the average yield will be about
one-thir- d bale per acre. This is
on a basis of an increase in yield

of 15 per cent over that of last year
Tht July estimate of The News
was an increase of 16.6 per cent
over last year, both in yield and
acreage. Since that estimate was
made mnch oats land that was to

be planted to late cotton was not
touched and a great deal of that
which was planted never "ne up.
S) ihe vield and acreage aud esti

mate is reduced to 15 per cent.
This would make the Texas cotton

acreage in round numbers 6,70O,(XK)

and the prospective irp abott
baler. Further deterior

ation in crop conditions may show

these figures to be too large. Will

rain the taproot, which extends
deep into the ground, wili probably

furnish a big top crop, but corre'
pondenis inner on uu "mii.
Some contend that the top crop

will not ami unt to inucli.

ricking in the southern part of

the state is quite general and will

be in full swing by the middle of

the mon'h. In nearly every p r

tion of the state early cotton in

isolated fields is being picked, but
late planted cotton is nut very far

progressed and some of it has not

come up owing to the drouth.
This reduces the acreage a little.
but probably not enough to affect

the general result.

a inu, OT a jmi iu. i..-.- w

tiehind a mule will civ a new constitu
tion. '. the kink ol bia head,
the frog out hi throa", gr of
stomai b. tba westi f out ol let;, tu

Price, 5 cts

OUil PftltfE
We TAKE ErKi'IAI,

PRIDK IS Ol'B

DEPART-

MENT. WEVSEOXI.Y

THE BKfT TlBlGS AND

Do Hot Substitute
Bring us your ns

and they
will be carefully and

:r")

accurately prepared,
and you may be sure
of getting just what
the prescription calls
for.

il.'.i

M. H. James,
Tub Lkadi.sci Drco nsr.

inn

Io!d giIo

lour
fe

to

I Is the FUvult of time, money,
work and study, all culminatinj;

j in ths highest science of ftotu-- w
r.ukin- -.

y
All for th: paid of humanity,

Wis!-:turn-, Crafty Co. have
vrffcf-.'- the raxess of rnxJu- - K

t ca.i; the bcrt that wheat contains.
no'.ninjj rut Uiu aumjj

Hour i: )cu would have sweet,
h h jl.s.v.u: bread.

1

4 Ail grocers sell It.
3 .'.!! is people buy it.

Sold in Br van

5

M

1

JOHN B. MIKE.

T1IK A. II. C." OF IT.
Free Coinage means that silver

and gold bullion ehall be ciiml
without charge by the I'nited
States mints.

I'n'imiteJ ctiinago mean' that
all the gold and all the silver pre
sented at the United States mint
aha!! be coined if.to n. nney.

The ratio of ixteeitoone means
th young man alsmt town out ol tiat n.e number of grains of mire

i.i.h.
out

th out

M

H

silver in a silver dollar shall ta six-

teen tinus the number of grain of

pure gold in a gold I'.ol'.ay.

a and gi t.tm an ap-- p.. fuU J0 ,x Xuh-- r is inev.it thatJn1 ntuBe1 im-tite- , an honest livit g an.i a i!bl ol ) '
aiul S5 mtn-- 1 l,even.-V.- x. hen a dcotor oilers either goi or

TbeK.s'baar.elve,arTyo( the silver to a creAlitor in any sum
Tha Mrtrie Sjat-r- a. 1 Uii.d m, (iMisUnd) Mar rouplt't with whatever Uk cieuitor i t oni. 1 t

Crtr or Mexico, Aug. ft. On Sr. l the n oue-- t that tetal e. pie of the ,....., tl,,. ,ir.e an l d;i 1 .u t'

1. . .

.

i

i
.

1

'':,piW.tH V ',on at! debtor fn.m his l.al.i.tv.(';, '

i Ueu a.l.lre in rnlaiio. he Sir ...
a a nev f.mr p.-- , ie.1 co'ioie.1 paper.l vm' trra. 1 .


